Comparison of insulin and glucagon pulsatile secretion between the rat and dog pancreas in-vitro.
Sustained pulses of insulin and glucagon were obtained from the isolated perfused in vitro rat pancreas. The respective periodicity of hormone release (peak to peak interval) was calculated by the Pulsar computer algorithm as insulin 5.8 +/- 0.3 min and glucagon 6.5 +/- 0.25 min. Because pulsatile insulin secretion is absent in type II diabetics, pulsatile islet hormone secretion could theoretically be regulated directly by intra-islet hormone interactions or indirectly by hormone sensitive nerve feedback, possibly from a venous hormone sensitive receptor system within the pancreas. To test the possible contributions of these systems in pulse regulation, the direction of perfusion was reversed in both rat and dog pancreata to prevent hormone contact with putative venous hormone receptors. The periodicity of hormone secretion was unchanged by reversed perfusion in both species. As vascular perfusion of islet cells is normally B to A to D, these results suggest that neither intra-islet hormone interactions nor intra-pancreatic insulin or glucagon sensitive nerve feedback systems are responsible, on an acute basis, for the regulation of pulsatile insular secretion from the normal pancreas. Insulin regulates net glucagon secretion but does not acutely influence glucagon pulses. The presence of pulses during retrograde perfusion may be the result of the entrainment of the pacemaker-islet system. These observations are consistent with the presence of an independent pacemaker and neural coordinating system within the dog and rat pancreas which may influence both the A- and B-cell.